
Mt. Moriah Auto Salesmtmoriahautos.com 
901-592-7492 
2571 MT MORIAH RD
Memphis, TN 38115

2013 Lexus LS 460

Contact Tim Pomp at 901-592-7492 for information or to schedule at test drive! 901-
592-7492

View this car on our website at mtmoriahautos.com/6929572/ebrochure

 

Our Price $25,900
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JTHBL5EF3D5121400  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  TP45009A  

Model/Trim:  LS 460  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Ultra White  

Engine:  4.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine -inc: DI &
SFI dual fuel injection, dual variable valve
timing w/intelligence & electronically
controlled intake (VVT-iE), aluminum block
& heads

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  123,751  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 24

This vehicle is part of Tim Pomp's
inventory.  Please see Tim Pomp or

Reggie Abram only.

Call Tim Pomp @ ..//901...592....7492..//  to
schedule a test drive.  We offer all types of

Financing and Extended Warranties.  Trades
are welcome. 

Call Tim Pomp 901-592-7492.
Visit our website at www.TimPomp.com or

email Dealertim@aol.com for more information.

 

 

This vehicle is part of Tim Pomp's

https://mtmoriahautos.com/
tel:901-592-7492
https://mtmoriahautos.com/vehicle/6929572/2013-lexus-ls-460-memphis-tn-38115/6929572/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JTHBL5EF3D5121400
mailto:Dealertim@aol.com


 

This vehicle is part of Tim Pomp's
inventory.  Please see Tim Pomp or

Reggie Abram only.

Call Tim Pomp @ ..//901...592....7492..// or
extension 6716 to schedule a test drive.  We

offer all types of Financing and Extended
Warranties.  Trades are welcome.  Call Tim

Pomp 901-592-7492.

Visit our website at www.TimPomp.com or
email Dealertim@aol.com for more information.

This vehicle can be seen at the main showroom
building, corner of Scottsway and Mt. Moriah,
directly across from Wendy's.  Vehicle located
in large lot and Tim Pomp is located in Main

Showroom. (Big Building Across From
Wendy's)
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) aux 12V pwr outlets -inc: (1) in center console, (1) w/cigarette lighter  

- Carpeted floor mats - Center console - Cruise control 

- Dual front illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control system -inc: smog sensor, auto recirculation, clear air
filter, pollen filter

- Eco drive indicator  - Electrochromic rearview mirror - Foldable front door storage pockets  

- Front/rear spot-lamp illumination 

- Grain-matched wood trim -inc: center console, dash, door panels  

- HomeLink universal transceiver 

- Illuminated electronic remote release for trunk & fuel-filler door  - Leather seat trim 

- Multi-info display -inc: driving range, average MPG, current MPG, average speed, outside
temp, elapsed time, maintenance & diagnostic messages

- Optitron electroluminescent instrumentation - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr front bucket seats -inc: 16-way pwr driver seat w/auto slide-away, 12-way pwr
passenger seat, dual pwr lumbar, 3-position seat memory, active height-adjustable
headrests

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch open/close - Rear bench seat -inc: (3) adjustable headrests  

- Rear-window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- SmartAccess -inc: keyless entry, keyless start, push-button stop, rear window down,
moonroof operation, trunk open, panic feature, volume-adjustable confirmation tone &
rolling code technology, keyless illuminated entry

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer - Walnut instrument panel  

- Wood & leather-trimmed pwr tilt/telescopic multifunction steering wheel w/memory -inc:
wheel-mounted audio controls, wheel-mounted Bluetooth controls, wheel-mounted brake
hold function, wheel-mounted multi-info display controls

Exterior

- 1-piece chrome window surround 

- 18" x 7.5" split-5-spoke wheels w/hollow spoke noise reduction  

- Acoustic glass windshield  

- Bi-xenon high-intensity discharge (HID) headlamps -inc: adaptive front lighting system,
delayed auto-off

- Electrochromic pwr folding heated pwr mirrors w/memory -inc: LED puddle lamps,
integrated LED turn signals, auto reverse tilt-down

- Full-size spare tire w/aluminum alloy wheel - Integrated fog lamps 

- LED lights -inc: brake lamps, tail lamps, license plate  - Laminated side window glass  

- P235/50R18 all-season tires  - Pwr tilt/slide moonroof -inc: 1-touch open/close  

- Rain-sensing wipers - Scratch-resistant paint clearcoating 

- Water-repellent windshield & front door glass

Safety

- (2) aux 12V pwr outlets -inc: (1) in center console, (1) w/cigarette lighter  

- Carpeted floor mats - Center console - Cruise control 

- Dual front illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control system -inc: smog sensor, auto recirculation, clear air
filter, pollen filter

- Eco drive indicator  - Electrochromic rearview mirror - Foldable front door storage pockets  

- Front/rear spot-lamp illumination 

- Grain-matched wood trim -inc: center console, dash, door panels  

- HomeLink universal transceiver 

- Illuminated electronic remote release for trunk & fuel-filler door  - Leather seat trim 

- Multi-info display -inc: driving range, average MPG, current MPG, average speed, outside
temp, elapsed time, maintenance & diagnostic messages

- Optitron electroluminescent instrumentation - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr front bucket seats -inc: 16-way pwr driver seat w/auto slide-away, 12-way pwr
passenger seat, dual pwr lumbar, 3-position seat memory, active height-adjustable
headrests

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch open/close - Rear bench seat -inc: (3) adjustable headrests  

- Rear-window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- SmartAccess -inc: keyless entry, keyless start, push-button stop, rear window down,
moonroof operation, trunk open, panic feature, volume-adjustable confirmation tone &
rolling code technology, keyless illuminated entry

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer - Walnut instrument panel  

- Wood & leather-trimmed pwr tilt/telescopic multifunction steering wheel w/memory -inc:
wheel-mounted audio controls, wheel-mounted Bluetooth controls, wheel-mounted brake
hold function, wheel-mounted multi-info display controls

Mechanical

- 4-wheel ventilated pwr disc brakes -inc: brake override system  



- 4.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine -inc: DI & SFI dual fuel injection, dual variable valve timing
w/intelligence & electronically controlled intake (VVT-iE), aluminum block & heads

- 8-speed sequential-shift automatic transmission  - Dual chrome exhaust tips  

- Electric pwr rack & pinion steering (EPS)  

- Electronic throttle control system w/intelligence (ETCS-i)  

- Front/rear aluminum multi-link double joint suspension w/coil springs  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Rear wheel drive - Tool kit 

- Vibration-dampening liquid-filled engine mounts

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

*Price does not include taxes, tags, title, license, registration, documentation fee of $698.00 or other delivery charges.

Mt. Moriah Auto Sales
mtmoriahautos.com
901-592-7492
2571 MT MORIAH RD
Memphis, TN 38115
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

-  
OBSIDIAN

-  

BLACK, LEATHER SEAT TRIM
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